Oct. 14, 2009

STLCC-Meramec Women’s Soccer Team Wins 4th Straight

Having found their stride, the STLCC-Meramec women’s soccer team won their fourth straight match Monday (Oct. 12), defeating St. Charles College 3-1. The win lifts the Magic over the .500 mark for the first time this season at 6-5.

Meramec spread out the scoring against St. Charles with freshman midfielder Amy Guarino (Summit), freshman midfielder Jessica Frazier (Pacific), and sophomore back Chelsea Tetrault (Parkway North) all delivering goals.

Also, sophomore forward Casey Caldwell (Lindbergh) contributed two assists. Caldwell is the team’s leading scorer with nine goals.

Sophomore goalie Katie Joliff (Northwest) has been a big part of the success. The tally allowed to St. Charles is just the first goal she’s surrendered in four games, coming off of three consecutive shutouts.

The Magic were cancelled Wednesday, Oct. 14 against defending national champions Lewis and Clark due to inclement weather.